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▼ 

▷ Product vs. Design 

The last note discussed the different types of user interface design, interaction design 

and visual design and tried to make the point that both are required for a good user 

experience. But the response surprised me. So many people wrote to me to complain 

that their company essentially doesn’t do either type of design, and they know their 

product suffers for it. Most said that the UI engineers just did whatever they could and 

that was the design. Sometimes the product managers waded into the design waters and 

did what they could. Some companies try to outsource some visual design at the end of 

the process, just before the product goes into QA. Some people that wrote to me said 

they had no idea what any of these roles were. 

最后讨论了不同类型的用户界面设计、交互设计和视觉设计，并试图说明这两者都是

良好用户体验所必需的。但他的回答让我吃惊。很多人写信给我抱怨他们的公司根本不做

这两种类型的设计，他们知道他们的产品因此受到影响。大多数人说 UI 工程师只是做了

他们能做的一切，那就是设计。有时，产品经理热情地投入到设计中，尽其所能。有些公

司试图在流程的最后，也就是产品进入 QA 之前，将一些视觉设计外包出去。一些写信给

我的人说，他们不知道这些角色是什么。 

It seems to me that the design community hasn’t really been doing enough to address 

this problem. They do a good job communicating among themselves, and there are some 

outstanding talents in the design community but in general I think these guys spend a 

lot of time preaching to the choir, and that the message about the value they deliver 

needs to get to those teams that need them the most, and these are the teams without 
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designers. I realized one way to do this is to work on educating the product managers.  

在我看来，设计团队一直没有获得足够的重视，从而去处理这个问题。他们只是限于

内部人之间的交流，在设计团队中其实有很多才华横溢的设计人员，但是，通常来说，我

认为这些家伙花了很多的时间在布道，向那些他们最需要的团队传播他们释放出来的价

值，这些团队中是没有设计师的。我认为有一个方法可以解决这个问题，就是教育产品经

理。 

The reason I care so much about this problem is simple. A good product requires a 

good user experience. And a good user experience requires the close collaboration of 

product management and design. This is a big topic, but first I think we need to try to 

get us all on the same page in terms of what design includes. So in this post I’d like to 

spell out what I consider the design related roles that are essential to creating a good 

user experience. Note that I am emphasizing roles rather than people, as it is possible to 

find people that can competently handle more than one role, but one way or the other 

you need these roles if you want a good experience: 

我对这个问题如此关心的原因很简单。一个好的产品需要一个好的 UE。而一个好的

UE 需要产品经理和产品设计的紧密协作。这是个大的话题，但是首先我认为我们需要试

着在设计包括什么上达成一致。因此，从这个角度来说，我必须要说清楚相关的设计角色

对于构建一个好的 UE 是尤其重要的。注意，我现在强调的角色不是人，事实上，找到一

个人去胜任更多的角色是有可能的，但是，如果你期望一个好的 UE，你总是要找到一个

或者更多的方法的。 

Interaction Designer (aka information architect, user interface designer, user 

experience architect) these people are responsible for developing a deep understanding 
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of the target users (each user profile that you are trying to satisfy in your product), and 

coming up with the tasks, navigation and flow that is both usable and satisfying. Generally, 

the interaction designer maps product requirements to a design represented by 

wireframes, and passes them to the visual designer. 

交互设计师（也称为信息构建师，UI 设计师，UE 构建师），他们的职责就是要对目

标用户（你努力在产品中要满足的每一个用户的轮廓）有深入的认知，提出可用和可信的

任务、方向和流程。通常来说，交互设计师以线框绘制针对设计的产品需求，然后把成果

传递给视觉设计师。 

Visual Designer (aka graphic designer) these people put the flesh on the wireframe and 

create the actual pages and user interface look and feel, which includes everything from 

the precise layout, colors, and fonts, but more importantly, the visual design 

communicates and evokes emotion in the product (which is far more important than you 

may think).   

视觉设计师（也称为图形设计师），他们基于线框使其丰满，构建现实的页面和可看

到和感觉的 UI，包括精确的图层、颜色和字体，但是更重要的是，视觉设计师要在你的

产品中传达和激发情感（这要比你想的重要的多）。 

Rapid Prototyper this a special breed of developer that loves to explore product 

concepts. Rather than focusing on the issues of creating commercial software that is 

robust, scalable, and high-performance, these people create is posable software the 

lifespan of the prototype may be less than a day the purpose is to quickly try out an idea 

by creating something that simulates the intended user experience. 

快速原型师，这是一支喜欢探究产品概念的特殊的开发人员。他们所关注的不是构建
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一个强劲的、可扩展的和高性能的商业软件，而是在很短的时间内创建一个软件的原型生

命周期，目的是快速地找到一种能够模拟既定 UE 的方法。 

Usability Tester (aka human factors engineer, usability engineer, usability researcher) 

this person specializes in evaluating whether the prototype allows a given user to easily 

achieve his objectives.  It includes recruiting appropriate test subjects, administering the 

tests, evaluating the results, and recommending alternatives. 

可用性测试人员（也称为人机工程师，可用性工程师，可用性研究人员），他们致力

于评估原型是否能够让用户容易地实现他的目的。这个工作包括招募合适的测试者，管理

测试，评估结果和提出更改建议。 

The four design roles above work closely with the product manager to discover the 

blend of requirements and design that meet the needs of the user - the idea is to get to 

the point where the software is both usable (users can figure out how to use it) and 

desirable (users actually want to use it). You also need to ensure the software you are 

designing is feasible, so you need to have a software architect reviewing the progress 

and prototypes. 

在探究混合的需求和满足用户需要的设计-这就是问题的实质，软件既是合用的（用

户能够知道如何用它），又是合适的（用户确实想用它）-工作上，上面提到的这四个设计

角色应该是和产品经理紧密工作的。你也需要确保你正在设计的软件是可行的，因此，你

还需要一个能够审视过程和原型的软件构建师。 

For large companies, especially consumer internet service companies, you really do 

need all four roles represented on your team. If you are an enterprise company, and you’d 

like to differentiate your product from your competition, one of the easiest ways to do 
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this is to create a good user experience; as a general rule, most enterprise products are 

very weak in this respect. 

对于大公司来说，尤其是 C 端互联网服务公司来说，你真的需要在你的团队中有这

四个角色。如果你是一个 B 端公司，你也期望你的产品不同于你的竞争对手，很简单的

一个方法就是创建一个好的 UE，一般来讲，大多数的商业产品在这个方面都是比较薄弱

的。 

For smaller companies, you may be able to double-up some of the roles. For example, 

I recently was working with a consumer internet service startup in the Web 2.0 space, 

and they assembled a terrific team of three: a product manager, an interaction designer 

that also covered usability testing, and a visual designer that also covered prototyping. 

The three of them worked together extremely well to quickly come up with numerous 

prototypes that they then tested with target users (in their case, since the site is a sports-

oriented site, they found lots of friendly target users hanging out in sports bars, all too 

happy to try out some software in exchange for a beer). 

对于小一些的公司而言，你或许可以将这些角色重叠。举个例子，我最近正在和一家

初创的 consumer internet service 在 WEB2.0 的空间中工作，他们构建了一个只有三个

人的绝妙团队：一个产品经理，一个交互设计师，同时他也负责可用性测试，一个视觉设

计师，同时他也负责原型。他们三个配合的非常好，能够快速的构想出很多原型，然后他

们通过目标用户进行测试（因为这个站点是以运动为定位的，他们常到一些运动酒吧找很

多友好的目标用户，他们对于用一杯啤酒交换尝试这些软件都非常高兴） 

One other important note. Many companies realize they need to do something here, 

but think they can outsource this type of work to a design firm. And to a degree you can, 
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but beware that certain functions are more appropriate than others.   

还有一点重要的提示。许多公司意识到他们需要做这些，但是他们认为把这些工作外

包给一个设计公司就可以了。某种程度上可以这么做，但是需要注意的是，某些职能是比

其他人更合适的。 

For example, I really don’t like to outsource the interaction designer role for three 

reasons: 1) it takes months to truly develop the necessary understanding of the users and 

customers, and most contracts don’t have the time to do that, and even if they do, that 

knowledge is lost when the next release comes up; 2) the interaction designer needs to 

be on-hand and deeply involved all the way through the project, from the beginning to 

launch, as there will be literally hundreds of detail questions that come up during 

development and test where an interaction designer making the right decisions is critical; 

3) the user experience of the product is simply too core to the company to not have in-

house. It is a better choice to outsource QA. 

例如，我真的不喜欢把交互设计的角色外包出去，原因有三： 

1、真正对用户和客户有了必要的认识需要花数月的时间，而大部分的协议里都没有

这个时间去做这个工作，即使他们做了，在下一个版本提上日程的时候，这些知识也会丢

失掉。 

2、交互设计师在整个项目中都需要自始自终的深入参与，从开始到发布，同时，他

们对在开发和测试中可能出现的上百的细节问题做出正确的决策是至关重要的。 

3、产品的 UE 对于公司来说过于核心，以至于内部不能没有。而把 QA 外包出去倒

是更好的选择。 

You can get away with outsourcing visual design, as there are a number of studios that 
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can do what you need, especially if you have a strong interaction designer on staff. You 

can also outsource usability testing, although it is often expensive and I am a big fan of 

informal testing and the product manager and interaction designer can often team up to 

cover this (there are pros and cons to this). 

你可以把视觉设计外包，因为有许多工作室能够做你需要的，尤其是公司有一个很强

大的交互设计师的时候。你也可以把可用性测试外包出去，尽管这通常是昂贵的，但是我

很青睐这种非正式的测试，当然，产品经理和交互设计师也能够合作来做这个（这个有利

有弊）。 

For the rapid prototyper, the easiest thing to do is to borrow a developer from your 

engineering team. This can work great as long as you make very clear to that person that 

this is a totally different type of activity, and that he should not try to build a prototype 

where any of it can be reused later in the real product. 

对于快速原型来说，做这个工作最简单的方法就是从你的工程师团队中借一个开发

人员来充当。只要你非常清楚那个人应该做完全不同的工作就能够把这个工作做的很好，

他不应该试着去构建一个在后续的产品中任何地方都能够复用的原型。 

There’s a great deal more to say on this critical topic, but hopefully this discussion lays 

the foundation. Which of these roles are already covered on your product team and 

which ones are missing? 

关于这个主题可谈的很多，但是这次讨论有希望奠定基础。在你的产品团队中，这些

角色是已经有人担当还是已经遗漏了呢？ 

 

▼ 
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▷ Product vs. Marketing 

In many product organizations there are problems between product and marketing. The 

problems might range from mild friction to downright dysfunction. 

在许多产品组织中，在产品和营销之间存在着许多问题。这些问题从轻微的摩擦一直

延伸到彻底的职能混乱。 

In theory, there shouldn’t be a problem. The product team is trying to create a product 

that customers will love, and the marketing team is trying to find these customers and 

convince them to come give it a try. It sounds straightforward enough, but in practice it 

is not so easy. 

理论上说，这都不应该是问题。产品团队努力创建客户喜欢的产品，营销团队努力找

到这些客户并说服他们去尝试这个产品。听起来很简单，但是事实上却并不容易。 

While I often emphasize that product management and product marketing are very 

different functions and best served by different people with different skill sets, I wouldn’t 

want anyone to think that marketing isn’t critically important, because it is. Further, it is 

not enough to have talented people in both product and marketing. These people must 

collaborate effectively for the product to succeed. Together, you must come up with a 

recipe for product and messaging that effectively meet several competing needs.  

虽然我经常强调产品管理和产品营销是完全不同的职能，是由拥有不同技能的人来

操作的，因为我不想让任何人认为营销是不重要的，因为它确实是重要的。进一步来说，   

在产品和营销这两个方面，仅有聪明人是不够的。这些人必须为产品的成功而有效合作。

总之，你必须为有效的应对各种竞争需要而针对产品和传播想出一个秘诀。 

There are three pieces of the product/marketing puzzle: 
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对于产品/营销，有三类迷惑： 

- First, you have to decide what you are going to tell your prospective customers in 

order to entice them to visit your site. It has to be simple enough to be easily understood 

yet compelling enough to attract. 

-首先，你必须决定你要告诉你的潜在客户些什么，从而引导他们来访问你的站点。

这必须足够简单，足够易懂，但要足够有吸引力。 

- Second, you have to understand your target customers enough to know where to 

reach them to tell them about your site (and/or make it easy for others to do so). 

-第二，你必须知道足够了解你的目标客户，知道在哪里能找到他们，把你的站点告

诉他们（和/或者对于其它人来说也是容易的） 

- Third, once the prospective customers visit, they have to like what they find when 

they get to your site. The product needs to support the messaging that attracted them. 

It is ok if the product actually does more than what is expected, but it must at least meet 

the user ’s expectations.  

-第三，一旦潜在客户访问，当他们到达你的站点的时候，他们必须喜欢他们所发现

的。产品需要支持吸引他们的这种信息。如果产品的确能满足或者超过预期的效果最好，

但至少产品必须满足用户者的期望。 

All three of these have to be working well for your site or product to succeed.  

这三方面必须做到了，你的站点或者产品才会成功。 

If you have a great message but the product doesn’t support it, users won’t return. This 

situation is all too common. This may be due to the product not having a value 

proposition that is useful, or it may be due to the marketing team not understanding or 
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appreciating the value proposition (if this is the case, don’t blame marketing, you likely 

need to fix your value proposition), or possibly the marketing team gets tempted by 

compelling messaging, and/or is measured by delivering prospects rather than satisfied 

customers. 

如果你有一个很好的信息但是产品不支持它，用户将不再回来。这种情况简直太普遍

了。这或许可以归结为这个产品没有一个有用的有价值的定位，或者也可以说是营销团队

没有理解或者重视这个价值定位（如果是这种情况，不要抱怨营销团队，你需要调整你的

价值定位），还有可能是营销团队得到了令人信服的信息而受到鼓惑，同时/或者判断标准

成了前景展望而不是客户满意。 

If you have a great product but your messaging isn’t compelling, users won’t know it 

because they won’t visit to find out. Even with a great product it can be tough to come 

up with simple, clear yet compelling messaging. You need enough so that the prospective 

customer clearly understands what you do and why he should care, but not so much that 

he gets overwhelmed. One tip is to realize that you don’t need to describe everything 

you do. You can just highlight the one or two major benefits that resonate the best. 

如果你有一个不错的产品，但是你的信息不是有说服力的，用户将不会知道，因为他

们不会去访问寻找。即使一个不错的产品，在寻找一个简单、清晰，但有说服力的

messaging 上也是很困难的。你足够需要让你的潜在客户清晰地知道你做什么和他为什

么要关注，而不是多到让他们手足无措。有一个提示，就是你要知道，你不需要描述你做

的每一件事情。最好的就是突显一或者两个主要的能引起共鸣的客户收益就可以了。 

Even if you have a great product and great messaging, you still will fail if nobody knows 

about it. Effective marketing programs can have a dramatic positive impact on your 
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product’s success when the marketing team understands the different target customers 

and knows how to reach them with a compelling message. 

即使你有一个不错的产品和不错的信息，如果没有人知道这些，你仍然会失败。有效

的营销方案可以对产品的成功产生戏剧般正面的影响，但前提是这个营销团队理解不同

的目标客户，并且知道如何用令人信服的信息接近他们。 

So all three have to be working well, you need a strong value proposition that is well 

supported by the product and you need to get the word out to the people that will care. 

The only way these three things will happen is if product and marketing work effectively 

together. 

因此，这三个方面都应该做好，你需要一个强有力的价值定位，并且能够被产品良好

的体现，你需要让那些关注的人领会到。只有产品和营销有效的合作才是实现这三个方面

的唯一途径。 
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▼ 

▷ Strategy vs. Execution 

It is funny how often I am asked whether I am a strategy guy or an execution guy. I 

completely understand the reason for the question, as I think it is true that most people 

prefer one or the other; in fact, they often very strongly prefer one or the other, or 

regardless of their preferences, their personality is only suited to one or the other. Yet for 

product leaders, it has always been very clear to me that you must be skilled in both in 

order to actually get good products launched. 

有趣的是，我经常被问到我是一个负责战略的家伙还是一个负责执行的家伙。我完全

明白为什么会问这个问题，因为我知道确实大多数人只喜欢其中之一，事实上，他们经常

更强烈的偏好其中之一，或者不考虑他们的选择，他们的性格也仅仅适合其中之一。然而

对于产品领导者来说，我要清楚地说明你必须在两者中都具备技能，这样才会发布出好的

产品。 

In my mind, software projects can be thought of at the highest level as two phases: first 

figure out what to build, then build it. The first phase is dominated by strategy, and the 

second phase is all about execution. During the first phase, you welcome and explore 

new ideas, you talk with scores of users and customers, you learn how you can apply new 

technologies, you flesh out your product concepts and test them out, and you spend a 

lot of time thinking about the overall product direction, both immediate and longer term. 

it is all about discovering that mix of functionality and design that results in a winning 

product.  
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在我的认识中，能够想出最高水平的软件项目其实就是两个工作：第一，知道要做什

么，第二，做。第一个工作由战略支配，第二个工作完全就是关于执行。在第一个工作期

间，你迎接和探究新的构想，和大量的用户和客户交谈，学习如何应用新的技术，具体化

你的产品概念并对其进行彻底测试，花费大量的时间思考产品的整体方向，包括短期和长

期的，这就是形成一个取胜产品所要知道的职能和构思工作的整合。 

However, once you out this product, and your engineering team begins the process 

of building this product, a very profound and important shift needs to take place for the 

product team. Now the game is all about execution. Getting this product built, tested, 

and delivered to market. In this phase you spend your time keeping everyone focused, 

chasing down the countless issues that arise, and getting these resolved immediately. 

Acquisitions, competitors, organizational and management changes; these are all 

distractions, and your job is to keep the team on track so this product can get out there 

when it needs to be.  

然后，一旦你确立这个产品，你的工程师团队就开始了构建这个产品的进程，一个非

常深刻和重大的转变需要在你的产品团队中发生。现在，活动的一切就是执行。产品被构

建，测试和交付给市场。在这个工作中，你花费时间让每个人保持一致的关注，在逐渐发

展的过程中找出不计其数的问题，并且立刻得到解决。兼并、竞争者、组织和管理的变化，

所有这些都会产生干扰，你的工作就是保证团队按照轨迹前进，为的是产品能够在需要的

时候发布。 

In countless product teams, this shift in mindset doesn’t actually happen, or at least it 

doesn’t happen until much later, often as late as entering QA. Instead, the product 

managers continue to explore new ideas, and company execs continue to view the 
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product spec as malleable, and what results is euphemistically referred to as churn. 

Essentially, the product spec continues to change is significant ways, impacting 

engineering and the rest of the product team, and typically the release dates push out, 

or features get cut, or the quality gets compromised. 

在不计其数的产品团队中，这种心态的变化事实上并没有发生，或者至少发生时已经

太晚了，经常晚到都进入到 QA 中了。与之相反的是，产品经理持续在探究新的构想，公

司管理者继续视产品规格是可塑的，结果就是被委婉的称之为 churn。从根本上说，产品

规格持续被改变是需要高度关注的，这会影响工程师和产品团队中的其他人，典型的就是

发布日期的延迟，或者特征被缩减，或者质量打了折扣。 

If you are lucky enough to have a great project manager, then you probably have help 

keeping everything on track during this implementation phase. But even if you do, as a 

product manager you will need to be cognizant of this necessary change in mindset, 

otherwise it is all too easy for the product manager to be the source of the product is 

inability to get to market. 

如果你足够幸运有一个了不起的项目经理，那么，你就很有可能在整个实施阶段保持

每一件事沿着轨迹在走。但是，即使你做了，作为一个产品经理，你还需要认识到心态改

变的必要性，否则，对于产品经理来说，这一切都太容易了，以至于产品将缺乏进入市场

的能力。 

But it is important I think to recognize that we all have our own preferences and different 

skills. If you are naturally a strategy kind of person, preferring the freedom and creativity 

of the invention process, then you will have to work extra hard to contain those urges 

during execution. On the other hand, if you are more naturally the project manager type 
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that loves getting things out the door, then you will need to work on your strategic 

thinking and design skills, and remembering that what matters is creating a product that 

your customers love. 

但是，我认为确认我们自身的性格和不同的技能是重要的。如果你天生就是一个战略

性的人，崇尚自由和创新过程中的创造力，那么，你将不得不在整个执行过程中付出额外

的努力来压制这些冲动。另一方面，如果你天生就是喜欢把事情做好的项目经理的话，那

么，你需要基于战略思考和规划技能来工作，并且记住所有的一切都是为了创造出一个你

的客户喜欢的产品。 

One technique that I have found very useful is to always keep two versions of product 

going in parallel. In other words, as soon as you start the engineering for release 1.0, and 

you switch into execution mode for that project, then you can start up the strategy/design 

phase for release 2.0.  Always keep that innovation engine working, just know that once 

a given release goes to engineering, you redirect your creative urges to the next release.  

我曾经发现一个非常有用的技巧来保持两个版本的产品实现平行。换句话说，当你开

始为发布 1.0 进行设计，并且这个项目已经进入的执行模式的时候，那么你就应该开始 2.0

的战略和规划工作了。永远保持创新引擎工作着，只需知道一旦确定的版本开始技术化，

那么，你就要改变你的创新方向到下一个版本上了。 

You do need to be careful that this doesn’t detract from the execution work for the 

current project, but overall I have found that having this outlet is a good thing. The next 

time a company exec drops by with a big new requirement, rather than impacting the 

product you have in the oven, you already have the next release in the design stage and 

you can accommodate the new requirements there. 
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你需要注意的是，这并不是贬低当前项目的执行工作，而是从整体上来说，我发现这

样安排是一个好事情。下次公司管理者提出一个大的，新的需求的时候，也就不会对你已

经开工的产品造成影响了，因为你在规划阶段已经有了下个版本的计划，你能够把这个新

的需求放到那里。 

I don’t mean to mean to make this all sound easy, but I do believe that with discipline it 

can be managed. Just remember that it is essential that you develop both your strategic 

skills (to ensure you are coming up with winning products) as well as your execution skills 

(to ensure that these great ideas actually make it to your customers). 

我不想说这听起来很容易，但是我相信这个规则是能够被管理的。只要记住提升你

的战略技能（保证你能找到取胜的产品）和执行技能（保证这些伟大的构想真的能够为

你的客户实现）都是必要的就可以了。 
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▼ 

▷ Usability vs. Aesthetics 

I think most would agree that the general state of web site design is still in its infancy, at 

least as practiced by most companies. While there are some notable exceptions, many 

sites, even from major players, are often either very difficult to use, downright ugly, or 

both. I have been thinking a lot about this lately, and I have formed some theories as to 

why so many sites are bad, and what it will take to make this a better world as we all 

spend an increasing amount of our life interacting with the web. 

我想绝大多数人都同意目前网站设计的整体情况还处于初期，至少被大多数公司证

实是这样。虽然有一些明显的例外，但许多网站，甚至包括很多主要站点，通常要么是非

常难用，要么是极度丑陋，或者两者兼有。近来我一直在思考这个问题，我也就为什么有

如此多糟糕的网站总结了一些理论，随着我们的生活和网络的关系越来越密切，有什么方

法能够让现状变得更好一些呢。 

I have long noted that too few companies invest the time and resources in user 

experience that they should, and I plan to focus more on that general topic in the coming 

months. However, what I have had a harder time explaining is why companies that do 

invest still often have such bad sites.  

很长时间里，我发现很少有公司把时间和资源投入到他们本来应该投入的 UE 上，我

计划在接下来的时间里继续关注这个事情。然而，我要花一些时间来说明为什么许多有此

投入的公司依然做不出一个好的网站。 

Two edge cases in particular struck me as interesting. On the one hand, so many of the 

graphic/visual design firms have these beautiful, artistic sites, that are difficult to read and 
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poorly structured. On the other hand, many of the interaction design firms have very 

usable sites that are easy to navigate and find the info you need, yet are boring, primitive 

and unappealing. 

两个很尖锐的情况引起了我的兴趣。一个是，许多图像/视觉设计公司有很多漂亮、

具有艺术气息的站点，但是却很难被浏览和构架的非常糟糕。另一个是，许多交互设计公

司有可用性非常好的站点，导航清晰，易于找到自己需要的，但是却是乏味、粗糙和不能

引起人注意的。 

I think what these two cases illustrate is that the disciplines of interaction design and visual 

design are very different and that to have a site that is both usable and appealing you 

need both skills on your design team. Some teams are very lucky and they have a 

designer that is talented at both types of design, but in more cases I think they just expect 

that since they hired a designer that person should be able to do both, and they can’t. 

我想这两种情况就说明交互设计和视觉设计在理念上是有着很大的不同的，这就需

要让你的设计团队在设计一个网站的时候考虑到可用和美观。一些团队是幸运的，他们有

一个兼具着两种技能的天才，但更多的情况是，我认为他们期望所雇佣的设计师能够具备

这两种能力，但是他们却不能。 

Even worse, but most common of all, is when the company has neither type of designer, 

and they look to either the product manager or the UI/Web engineer to design the site. 

When I talk to enterprise companies this is unfortunately still the norm. When I talk to 

consumer companies, they usually have one or the other type of designer. 

更糟的是，当公司里没有这些设计师的时候，他们要么让产品经理，要么让 UI/WEB

工程师来设计这个网站。我和一些服务于企业的公司交流过，很不幸，这竟然成了一种准
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则。我也和一些服务于消费者的公司交流过，他们通常只是有其中一种类型的设计师。 

Many teams feel that the visual design of a product or site is not really important. They 

argue that what matters is the functionality and the value proposition, and that things like 

nice colors, fonts, icons and layout are just unnecessary and superficial fluff. I strongly 

disagree with this view, and the more products I see the stronger I believe a) in the role 

that emotion plays in successful products; and b) the direct role visual design plays in 

creating that emotion. 

许多团队感觉产品或者网站的视觉设计不是真的重要。他们证明功能和价值定位才

是重要的，而那些例如 nice 的色彩、字体和布局这些事情就只是用处不大和不值得关注

的了。我非常不同意这种观点，看到的产品越多，我越坚定我的想法 a）成功的产品一定

有情感的因素在起作用；b）视觉设计在创建这个情感时起到直接的作用。 

You can show the exact same functionality to a user, one with wireframes and one with 

a good visual design, and the overall response can be dramatically different. I will discuss 

this in more detail in a future article. 

你能够看出，对于一个用户来说，有一个同样的功能，一个是基于线框展示，另一个

是基于好的视觉设计展示，其反馈一定会有戏剧性的不同。我会在下一篇文章中详细阐

述。 

Much like product management and product marketing are different functions 

requiring different training and skills, interaction design and visual design are different 

functions requiring different training and skills. 

这就如同产品管理和产品营销是不同的职能，需要不同的训练和技能，交互设计和视

觉设计同样也是不同的，也是需要不同的训练和技能的。 
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I have oversimplified somewhat here. I haven’t discussed the critical roles the product 

manager or usability engineers play in coming up with a site that is both usable and 

enjoyable.  And if the site performs like a dog, or is riddled with bugs, then that will of 

course impact the experience in a big way too. But fundamentally I believe you need 

both interaction and visual design skill sets to deliver a good user experience, and that 

these people need to work closely with the product manager to define the product, which 

includes both the functionality and the user experience. 

我做一个简单的总结。我一直没有讨论产品经理或者可用性工程师在构建一个兼具

可用和令人享受的站点时所起到的关键作用。如果一个网站运行的像一只狗，或者被 bug

搞得千疮百孔，那么，自然会很大程度上影响用户体验。但是，从根本上说，我相信你一

定需要交互和视觉设计技能去交付一个好的用户体验，这些人需要和产品经理紧密的工

作区定义这个包括功能和 UE 的产品。 
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▼ 

▷ Product Management vs. Project Management（I） 

Earlier I have written about how important it is to clearly distinguish the roles of product 

management and product marketing. But many companies suffer from a related problem, 

which is when the roles of product management and project management are combined. 

早先，我曾经写过清晰区分产品管理和产品营销的角色是多么的重要。但是许多公司

忍受着一个相关的问题，就是产品管理和项目管理的角色被合并。 

I have also written earlier about how the nature of product management and project 

management are different and typically attract different types of people to each. 

我在早先也曾经写过产品管理和项目管理的本质是不同的，并且是典型吸引不同两

类人的。 

But I haven’t written yet about why this situation exists, and I think this sheds light on 

several related problems.   

但是我一直没有写为什么存在这种情况，并且我认为这清晰地阐述了几个相关的问

题。 

The reason so many Internet companies still define product management as including 

project management is because many of our practices came from the shipped software 

world. In the shipped software world, like what Microsoft became famous for, it is 

common to have product managers cover the project management role (in fact, 

Microsoft still does this under the job title program Manager. But this is one of those areas 

that don’t migrate well to web services. 
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原因在于如此多的互联网公司仍然定义产品管理是包括项目管理的，原因在于我们

的许多实践来自交付型软件领域。在交付型软件领域，像微软在此就很著名，它通常是由

产品经理担负项目管理的角色的（事实上，微软一直是在程序经理的名称下做这些的。但

是这只是领域之一，不能很好地平移到 web 服务中。） 

To explain, first a little bit of Internet history. When Internet services came about, around 

1996 or so, at first we struggled with whether to continue to call ourselves product 

Managers. Because things like a Travel site are more of a service than a traditional product, 

but we quickly got over that (although sometimes we called the role producers. To 

emphasize the media and content nature of the services, but that wave too passed fairly 

quickly).  

解释一下，首先，互联网的历史很短。当互联网服务在 1996 年左右出现的时候，起

初我们争论过是否需要继续称我们自己为产品经理。因为像旅游站点都要比传统的产品

有更多的服务，但是我们很快克服了这些（尽管有时我们称这个角色为制作人。这是为了

强调这个服务的媒体和内容的自然性，但是这个潮流很快也过去了。） 

However we initially tried to continue having the product manager cover the project 

manager role. Early internet companies like Netscape and Yahoo did this. But we all ran 

into a problem with this. In the shipped software world, the product was generally shipped 

as a self-contained unit. So the product generally was in the same granularity and 

frequency as the project? So it is not so hard for the product manager to double as the 

project manager. But in the web services world, with many releases underway in parallel, 

this model breaks down. 

然而，我们起初曾试图继续让产品经理扮演项目经理的角色。早期的互联网公司，像
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网景和雅虎都是这么做的。但是我们都遇到了一个问题。在交付型软件领域，产品通常是

被作为一种独立单元交付的，因此，这个产品通常都处于和项目的同一个粒度和频率。因

此，对于产品经理担负项目经理的双重职责并不是很困难。但是在 web 服务领域，许多

发布是平行的，因此这个模式被打破了。 

Not to complicate matters too much, but most internet service companies found that 

they needed to make frequent smaller releases to a larger common code base. And since 

the duration of a typical project is longer than the release interval (usually ranging from 

weekly to monthly), this quickly turns into parallel development and the software train 

model of releases. Most internet companies that are beyond the startup phase use this 

train model.  

为了不使问题过于复杂，但是大多数互联网服务公司发现他们需要频繁有小的发布

到庞大的通用代码库中。并且因为一个典型项目的持续期是长于发布间隔的（通常以周或

月为周期），这很快演变成了平行开发和软件排序发布模式。大多数互联网公司超出了使

用排序模式的开始阶段。 

The train model is really a topic in itself, but suffices it to say here that a train requires 

active and strong project management, which is not tied to specific projects. A train 

typically contains features from many product managers. A train has significant release 

management, engineering, site operations, and customer service and product 

management coordination requirements. 

排序模式本身是一个真正的话题，但是满足它需要积极和强大的项目管理，它不是和

特定的项目相关联的。序列模型典型地包含来自许多产品经理的特征。序列模型有有效的

发布管理，工程设计，站点运营和客服服务以及产品管理协同的需求。 
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Some internet companies refer to the project manager of a release train as the train is 

productor. 

一些互联网公司指出发布序列的项目经理作为产品经理。 

If you use the train model, and you have project managers dedicated to the release 

trains, you generally don’t need product managers to cover project management too. 

如果你用这个序列模型，那么你就要有一个项目经理致力于发布序列，你通常也不需

要产品经理来扮演项目经理。 

So as the release process at companies like Yahoo, Netscape/AOL, and others became 

more sophisticated, the project management responsibilities were untangled from the 

product management role, and all of these companies developed very strong dedicated 

project management competencies. Many newer Internet companies like eBay and 

Google could not release the quantity and quality of software they do without their very 

strong project management team spanning product management, engineering and site 

operations. 

因此，在像雅虎，网景/AOL 这些公司的发布过程以及其它事项就变得更加复杂，项

目经理职责也从产品经理角色中分离出来，所有这些公司开发了非常强大的专注的项目

管理职业特质。许多新的互联网公司，像 eBay 和 Google 不可能在没有他们强大的项目

管理团队跨越产品管理，工程管理和站点运营的情况下发布他们所开发的有质有量的软

件。 

For Internet services companies, it really is important that the roles be separate. You are 

thrashing in release management if you don’t, and releases will consistently be delayed 

and take longer than they should. 
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对于互联网服务公司来说，这个角色被分离出来真的是重要的。如果你不做的话，你

就会在发布管理上受到打击，发布将会持续延迟并比它们应该的时间更长。 

If you are still doing shipped software, I still think It is useful to separate the roles, but this 

is more due to the nature of discovery-oriented product management versus execution-

oriented project management. 

如果你依然在做交付型软件，我仍然认为分离这个角色是有用的，但是这更多的要根

据产品管理以“发现为目标”与项目管理以“执行为目标”的属性。 
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▼ 

▷ Product Management vs. Project Management（II） 

If you want to be a bad product manager, confuse product management with project 

management. The words are so close because the two concepts are so similar. Product 

managers should manage projects since they need to ensure that the projects get done. 

They’re both management roles (right?) so the skills and experience are virtually the same. 

Project managers just get in the way and try to take control of the project away from the 

product manager.  

如果你想成为一个糟糕的产品经理，那么就混淆产品管理和项目管理。这两个词是如

此的接近，因此这两个概念是如此相似。产品经理应该管理项目因为他们需要确保项目是

在做的。他们都有管理的角色（不是吗？）因此这些技能和经验事实上一样的。项目经理

远离产品经理只会阻碍和试图得到和控制项目。 

If you want to be a good product manager, learn the difference between product 

management and project management. Despite the similar names, there are big 

differences between product management and project management. Confusing them is 

common, even among those experienced in product development.  

如果你想成为一个不错的产品经理，就去了解他们两者之间的不同。尽管有相似的名

字，但他们还是有很大的不同的。混淆他们是正常的，尤其是在那些有经验的产品开发上。 

Project managers are responsible for the successful delivery of a project — a one-time 

endeavor with a goal, scope, deadline, budget, and other constraints. A project manager 

will work to align resources, manage issues and risks, and basically coordinate all of the 

various elements necessary to complete the project. As they relate to products, projects 
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can be undertaken to build a product, to add new features to a product, or create new 

versions or extensions of a product. When the project is complete, the project manager 

will usually move move to a new project, which may be related to a different product.  

项目经理的职责是成功交付一个项目-具备目标、范围、期限、预算和其它条件的一

次性努力。一个项目经理要依照资源、事务管理和风险开展工作，基本上要协调所有类型

的必要元素来完成这个项目。因为他们和产品相关，项目能够承担去构建一个产品，加入

新的特征到产品中，或者创建产品新的版本或扩展。当这个项目完成的时候，这个项目经

理通常将转移到下一个新的项目中，这就和另一个产品相关了。 

Product managers are responsible for the overall and ongoing success of a product. 

Once the project to build the product is complete and the project manager has moved 

on, the product manager remains to manage the product through the entire lifecycle. 

Other projects related to the product may be initiated, with the product manager being 

the one constant stream throughout, defining the project goals and guiding the team to 

accomplish the business objectives that have been defined.  

产品经理的职责是全面地和持续的关注一个产品的成功。一旦构建产品的项目完成，

这个项目经理就会离开，而这个产品经理会在全部的周期里管理这个产品。和产品相关的

其它项目就会开始，伴随着的是产品经理在全周期中成为一个持续的工作流，定义项目目

标，引导团队达成定义的商业目标。 

One challenge of the two roles is that they can appear to be at odds with each other. A 

product manager may want to add a lot of features to meet observed customer needs, 

but the project manager may want to keep scope as small as possible so that the project 

is delivered on time and under budget. Traditional definitions (and probably those above, 
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too) often mischaracterize the project manager as singularly focused on getting the 

project finished on time and under budget without any concern as to whether it meets 

the market or customer needs.  

两个角色的挑战是他们之间可能会出现争执。产品经理或许想加入大量的特征去满

足观察到得客户需要，但是项目经理或许想尽可能地保持范围，因为这个项目要按时并在

预算之内交付。按照惯例的定义（且也会超过），项目经理通常被描述为极度关注项目按

时并不超预算的完成，而不是关注它是否满足市场或客户的需要。 

Good product managers and good project managers are able to create a balance of 

these conflicts. Good project managers know that the true success of a project is not 

whether it is on time and within budget, but whether it meets the defined goals and 

objectives. Good product managers know that all the features in the world will not matter 

if the project is continually delayed and never makes it to market or if it is too over budget 

to be completed.  

好的产品经理和好的项目经理能够在这些冲突中形成平衡。好的项目经理知道一个

项目的真正成功，无论是在规定时间和没有超出预算上，而不是它是否满足定义的目标和

对象。好的产品经理知道领域内的所有特征并不重要，如果项目一再延迟和不能进入市场

或者超出完成的预算。 

Especially for web-based and technology products, the confusion between project 

and product management is common and potentially harmful to organizations who do 

not acknowledge the distinction. 

尤其是基于 web 和技术的产品，对于两者之间的混淆是普通的，并对不知道这种差

异的公司有潜在危害的。 
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Today, as websites have become increasingly important in business, they are, 

unfortunately, still being managed as projects. This becomes a problem in meeting 

defined business objectives, prioritizing, having the right skills to manage what has now 

become a core business function. If the website has become or is a core business function 

there is a greater need than managing a project, it has become a product which will have 

a series of projects driven through business objectives.  

今天，当 web 站点已经在商业中变得越来越重要，不幸的是，他们仍然管理着项目。

这在满足定义的商业目标、优先级上成为了一个问题，因此具备正确的技能进行管理现在

已经成为一个核心的商业能力。如果这个网站已经成为或者已经是一个比管理一个项目

有更高需要的核心的商业功能，那它就变成了一个产品，而这个产品就是在整个商业目标

过程中由一系列项目驱动的。 

There are some important points to keep in mind related to project management and 

product management:  

有一些重要的点去牢记项目管理和产品管理： 

 Just like every product needs a product manager, every project needs a project 

manager.  

 就像每个产品需要一个产品经理一样，每个项目也需要一个项目经理。 

 Just because product managers think they can manage their own projects does not 

mean they should.  

 只是因为产品经理认为他们能管理他们自己的项目，但并不意味着他们应该这

样去做。 

 The skills, talents, and traits involved in project management are very different from 
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those involved in product management.  

 和项目管理相关的技能、才智和特质很大程度上不同于和产品经理相关的。 

 Just like it is hard to find one single person who can fill the product management 

role and the product marketing role, it is hard to find one person who can be 

successful at both the product management and the project management role.  

 就像很难发现一个人能担负产品管理角色和产品营销角色一样，去发现一个人

能够成功担负产品管理和项目管理角色也是困难的。 

 Project management is not a stepping stone to product management, nor vice versa.  

 项目管理不是产品管理的垫脚石，反之亦然。 

 Good project managers are just as valuable as good product managers.  

 好的项目经理和好的产品经理一样有价值。 

 Finding a good project manager to manage your projects will help you be an even 

better product manager.  

 找到一个好的项目经理去管理你的项目，从而帮助你成为更好的产品经理。 

 The less time product managers spend on project management, the more time they 

will be able to spend on product management.  

 产品经理要在项目管理上花更少的时间，要花更多的时间在产品管理上。 

 To avoid conflicts between product management and project management, product 

managers, project managers, and project teams should all agree on shared goals 

and objectives as much as possible. 

 避免在产品管理和项目管理上的冲突，产品经理，项目经理以及项目团队要尽可

能的在共享目标和对象上达成一致。 
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▼ 

▷ Product Manager vs. Product Owner 

All too often I run into companies that have resigned themselves to having two different 

people covering the product role.  

我经常会遇到一些公司一直在委托他们自己让两类不同的人去担负品的职责。 

Usually the way they split it is they have one person responsible for interacting with 

customers and stakeholders (which they often call the product manager), and another to 

interact with the development team and manage the backlog (which they usually call the 

product owner). 

按照这种方法，他们分成一类人负责同客户和利益相关者有关系（他们经常称为产品

经理），另一类人同开发团队和事务管理有关系（他们通常称为产品负责人）。 

The reasoning is typically because they don’t have someone with either the skills or the 

time required to commit to covering both. 

典型的原因是因为他们没有人具备担负这两种角色所需的技能或者时间。 

There are many “product managers” that are not technical enough to effectively 

engage with the developers, yet management hopes to utilize them. And there are many 

“product owners” that show no inclination or ability to get out of the building and interact 

with customers, yet management knows this is critical. 

有许多“产品经理”不具备足够的技术去有效地和开发人员接洽，然而管理层不希望这

样。同样，也有许多“产品负责人”表现出缺乏兴趣或者能力去和客户交流，然而管理层知

道这是重要的。 
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As appealing as this strategy may sound, I want to use this article to try to explain why 

this approach typically yields very weak product and little innovation. 

这种策略或许听起来是吸引人的，但是我想用这篇文章努力去说明为什么这种方法

会产生出非常劣势的产品和很少的创新。 

I have written earlier that this approach has two common negative consequences. This 

first is that there is no clear owner (neither person takes responsibility for the product), 

and the second is a common lack of respect or understanding between the two (the 

“product manager” doesn’t appreciate the technical complexities, and the “product 

owner” doesn’t appreciate the customer’s pain). 

我在早期写到过这种方法有两个普遍消极的结果。第一个是没有清晰的负责人（没有

人为产品担负职责），第二个是在这两者之间普遍缺乏尊重或者理解（“产品经理”不会鉴

别技术的复杂性，“产品负责人”不会理解客户的痛苦）。 

However, this approach has an even more fundamental issue as well: 

然而，这种方法有一个更为根本的问题： 

In order to make the many hundreds of large and small decisions a product owner makes 

every week, he needs to have deep understanding of the customers. Deep customer 

knowledge is what informs the decisions. It is actually the main thing a capable product 

owner brings to the party and it is what distinguishes him from the others on the team. 

产品负责人每个星期为了制定成百上千大大小小的决策，他需要对客户有深刻的理

解。深厚的客户知识产生策。这事实上就是一个有能力的产品负责人带给团队主要的事

情，并且也使其区别于团队的其他人。 
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Similarly, when interacting with customers and identifying problems and opportunities, 

it is the knowledge of the technology and what is possible that informs the discussions 

and the potential solutions. This is what distinguishes a product person from other roles 

such as marketing, user research or sales, and why it’s essential that the product person 

has the direct customer interaction. 

同样，当和客户交流、定义问题和机会的时候，技术和什么是可能的知识会产生讨论

和潜在的解决方案。这也使一个产品人区分于其它的角色，例如营销、用户调研或者销售，

这也是为什么一个产品人应该直接和客户交流的本质所在。 

It is precisely this combination of deep customer understanding with the ability to apply 

technology to solve customer problems that enables a strong product person. 

深厚的客户知识同有能力应用技术去解决客户问题知识的组合能够产生一个强大的

产品人。 

I know this doesn’t make it any easier to find people that are willing and able to do both, 

but I do hope that more company leaders come to understand how essential it is to find 

product people that can cover both aspects of the role. 

我知道找到一个能同时搞定这些工作的人并不容易，但是我希望更多的公司领导逐

步明白如找到一个能担负这两种角色的产品人是多么的关键。 
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▼ 

▷ Business Strategy vs. Product Strategy 

In keeping with my recent theme of product planning, I’d like to focus in this article on 

an important distinction and source of frustration in many companies, and that has to do 

with the differences between business strategy and product strategy. 

为了与我最近的产品规划主题保持一致，我想在这篇文章中关注重要的区别，就是涉

及许多公司挫折的来源，这与商业战略和产品战略之间的差异有关。 

Many companies confuse or blur the two, and the result is easy to spot. The senior 

executives want to focus on the business strategy, but they find they are forced to make 

decisions at a level far below where they’re comfortable or usually even interested, such 

as which specific products, projects and even features to invest in, and what the 

interdependencies are between these features and projects, and often what is on the 

actual page and how to resolve conflicts. 

许多公司混淆或模糊这两者，结果就是显而易见的。高管想要专注于商业战略，但他

们发现，他们被迫做出水平远低于他们舒适甚至通常感兴趣的决定，比如特定产品，项目

甚至投入的特性，以及这些特性和项目之间的相互依赖关系是什么，在实际的事务中常常

是什么，以及如何解决冲突。 

And on the other side, the product managers feel like they don’t understand the reasons 

behind decisions that directly impact their products, they feel like the strategy is guard-

railing every few months, and they don’t feel empowered to do their jobs. 

另一方面，产品经理感觉他们不理解直接影响他们产品决策背后的原因，他们觉得每
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隔几个月战略就会受到保护，他们觉得自己没有能力完成自己的工作。 

Very often I’ll attend a product planning session with senior executives and they’re being 

presented with lots of detailed product plans but without the business context. When I 

ask where the business strategy is, I’ll often get a blank look. The team wants to make 

more money so these are the features they want to add, or so their reasoning goes. 

我经常会和高级管理人员一起参加产品计划会议，他们会收到很多详细的产品计划，

但是没有商业环境。当我问商业战略在哪里时，我常常会茫然地看着。团队想要赚更多的

钱，所以他们想增加这些特征，或者他们的推理是这样的。 

Business strategy is about identifying your business objectives and deciding where to 

invest to best achieve those objectives. For example, moving from a direct sales model 

(your own sales force selling directly to customers) to an online sales model (your 

customers buy from your site) is a business strategy. Deciding whether to charge for your 

services with subscriptions or transactions fees or whether you have an advertising-based 

revenue model is a business strategy. Deciding to move into an adjacent market is a 

business strategy. 

商业战略就是确定你的商业目标，并决定在哪里投资以最好地实现这些目标。例如，

从直销模式(您自己的销售团队直接向客户销售)到在线销售模式(您的客户从您的站点购

买)就是一种商业战略。决定是否为您的服务收取订阅费或事务费，或者是否有一个基于

广告的收入模型就是一种商业战略。决定进入邻近的市场也是一种商业战略。 

Now, clearly there are some big product implications to each of these business 

strategies.  But they are not one in the same. There are lots of ways to sell online, lots of 

ways to monetize value, and lots of ways to develop or acquire and integrate an adjacent 
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offering. The product strategy speaks to how you hope to deliver on the business strategy. 

现在，很明显，每一种商业战略都涉及到一些重要的产品。但它们并不相同。网上销

售有很多种方式，有很多赚钱的方式，也有很多开发、收购和整合相邻产品的方式。产品

战略说明了您希望如何实现商业策略。 

Moreover, while the business may believe something is a great business opportunity, 

you don’t yet know if your company can successfully deliver on this opportunity. Maybe 

it will cost too much to build. Maybe customers won’t value it enough to pay for it. Maybe 

it’ll be too complicated for users to deal with. This is where product strategy and especially 

product discovery come into play. 

此外，尽管企业可能认为某件事是一个很好的商业机会，但你还不知道你的公司能否

成功地抓住这个机会。也许建造成本太高了。也许客户对它还没有足够的价值评估。也许

这对用户处理产品来说太复杂了。这就是产品战略，尤其是产品发现发挥作用的地方。 

The business maintains a portfolio of investments, and the business can and should 

adjust that portfolio mix as businesses and markets develop. 

企业保持投资组合，并且随着企业和市场的发展，企业可以而且应该调整投资组合。 

Take as an example Amazon. They’ve got a portfolio of investments including their core 

e-commerce offerings by category, they’ve got third-party selling, they’ve got an 

infrastructure technology (cloud computing) business, and they’ve even got their own 

growing consumer electronics business (love that Kindle 2). I especially like Amazon as 

an example because they illustrate so many points of good business strategies (and good 

product strategies).   

以亚马逊为例。他们的投资组合包括核心电子商务产品的类别，他们有第三方销售，
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他们有一个基础设施技术(云计算)业务，甚至他们有自己的消费电子业务 (Kindle 2)。我

特别喜欢亚马逊作为一个例子，因为他们良好的商业战略(和好的产品策略)能说明很多问

题。 

Amazon may have made their business in selling hardcopy books and they’ve been a 

great innovator there, but instead of spending all their time trying to protect that business, 

they’ve also got an investment that could one day revolutionize that entire business. To 

Amazon’s credit, they realize that if they don’t pursue this someone else probably will. 

Similarly, they have worked hard to create innovative technologies to allow them to 

provide a differentiated e-commerce customer experience, yet they also have been 

leaders in making that technology available to others (Amazon Web Services) because 

it’s possible that cloud computing business will one day be even larger than what they 

can ever do themselves as an online retailer. 

亚马逊可能在销售纸质书上有自己的商业，他们在那里是一个伟大的创新者，但是他

们没有把所有的时间都花在保护这一业务上，他们还得到了一笔投资，可能有一天会彻底

改变整个业务。值得赞扬的是，他们意识到，如果他们不追求这个，其他人很可能会追求。

同样,他们已经努力创建创新技术,允许他们提供差异化的电子商务客户体验,他们还是向

其他人提供技术应用的领导者 (Amazon Web Services), 因为很有可能有一天，他们的

云计算业务要大于一个在线零售商。 

That’s a business strategy and you can see their portfolio planning. Now each of these 

businesses has one or more product strategies. As an Amazon user you can see the 

evolution of the e-commerce retailing business. You can also see the evolution of the 

Amazon Web Services product line; every few months another piece of the puzzle is 
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launched. You can see the evolution of the electronic reader and the supporting 

technologies. 

这是一个商业战略，你可以看到他们的投资组合计划。现在这些企业都有一个或多个

产品策略。作为一个亚马逊用户，你可以看到电子商务零售业务的演变。您还可以看到

AWS 产品线的演进;每隔几个月，就会有另一个谜团被解开。您可以看到电子阅读器和支

持技术的发展。 

Think of it this way. The business strategy and business portfolio planning provides a 

budget and a set of business metrics. The product organization then lives within that 

budget to pursue as aggressively as possible the best ways to hit those business metrics. 

可以这样想。商业战略和商业组合计划提供了预算和一组商业度量。然后，产品组织

在预算范围内尽可能积极地追求实现这些业务度量的最佳方式。 

Some product strategies will prove more successful than others, and this will impact the 

business portfolio planning. And not every business of course will resonate with 

customers, so a big part of business strategy is knowing when to continue to invest and 

knowing when to cut your losses so that you can invest elsewhere. 

有些产品战略将被证明比其他战略更成功，这将影响商业组合规划。当然，并不是每

一项商业都会引起客户的共鸣，所以商业战略的一个重要部分就是知道什么时候继续投

资，知道什么时候减少损失，这样你就可以在其他地方投资。 

Two key techniques to help with these investment decisions are Opportunity 

Assessments and Product Discovery. What’s most important however is to make sure 

you’re asking the right questions and making the hard decisions. 

帮助这些投资决策的两个关键技术是机会评估和产品发现。然而，最重要的是要确保
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你问的是正确的问题，并做出艰难的决定。 

So business owners and senior executives are responsible for the business strategy and 

the business portfolio planning, and the product organization (especially the directors of 

product management) are responsible for the product strategy and the product portfolio 

planning.  Keep these two concepts straight and I think you’ll find that you will have 

more clarity and understanding in terms of objectives and responsibilities, as well as 

better managed business and product portfolios. 

因此，商业所有者和高级管理人员负责商业战略和商业组合规划，而产品组织(特别

是产品管理主管)负责产品战略和产品组合规划。把这两个概念弄清楚，我想你会发现你

会在目标和责任方面有更清晰和理解，以及更好的管理商业和产品组合。 
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▼ 

▷ Product Management vs. Product Marketing 

Industry pundits claim that 9 out of 10 product releases are failures in that they don’t 

meet their goals. I don’t know if that is the exact stat or not, but I bet itis not far off. I do 

believe strongly that most releases are ill-conceived. Countless release cycles are wasted 

on products that are either not useful or not usable. There are many reasons for these 

bad products, and each article I write is intended to address some aspect, but I have long 

argued that the root cause of these wasted releases can most often be traced to how the 

role of product manager is defined at your company, and the capabilities of the people 

you choose for this role. 

行业专家称，发布的 10 个产品发布有 9 个是失败的，因为它们没有达到目标。我不

知道这是不是一个确切的数据，但我敢打赌它离我们不远了。我坚信大多数产品都是构想

拙劣的。无数的发布周期都浪费在无用或不可用的产品上。这些糟糕的产品有许多原因，

我写的每一篇文章的目的是解决其中的某些方面，但我一直认为,这些版本浪费的根源通

常可以追溯到在你的公司是如何定义产品经理的角色，以及你选择的这些人的能力的。 

I have been meaning to write this article for over a year now.  It is a topic I have been 

thinking about for a long time, but one that I consider critically important as it gets to the 

core of what the job of the product manager truly needs to be. It is hard to write because 

I know how tough it is to try to get an industry to change the way it thinks of roles, and 

even to change the nomenclature it uses in talking about these roles.  

我打算写这篇文章已经一年多了。这是一个我思考了很长时间的话题，但我认为这是
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一个非常重要的话题，因为它涉及到产品经理真正需要的工作的核心。这很难写，因为我

知道让一个行业改变它对角色的看法，甚至改变它在谈论这些角色时使用的术语是多么

困难。 

Before we get started, to explain this issue I will have to define some terms, fully aware 

that these definitions will contradict their use in many companies.  I define the role of 

the product manager first and foremost as the person responsible for defining ?in 

detail ?the product that the engineering team will build.  I define the role of product 

marketing as responsible for telling the world about this product. 

在我们开始之前，为了解释这个问题，我必须定义一些术语，充分意识到这些定义将

与许多公司的用法相抵触。我首先将产品经理的角色定义为负责详细定义工程团队将要

构建的产品的人。我将产品营销的角色定义为向全世界宣传该产品。 

More about each role below, but as you can see, these are extremely different jobs.   

下面是对每个角色的详细介绍，但是正如您所看到的，这些是非常不同的工作。 

To be clear right from the start, I argue that every product needs a single, accountable 

product manager, responsible for the product definition (the combination of product 

requirements and user experience that describe the product to be built). 

为了从一开始就明确，我认为每个产品都需要一个担负责任的产品经理，负责产品定

义(描述要构建的产品的产品需求和用户体验的组合)。 

However, unfortunately, all too often when I begin working with a company I 

encounter one of three different situations: 

然而，不幸的是，当我开始在一家公司工作时，我经常会遇到三种不同的情况: 

1) there is a product marketing or product manager titled person responsible for the 
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high-level product requirements, and then the product goes straight to engineering by 

passing detailed product requirements and the many tough decisions that go along with 

that (and also very often bypassing user experience design, but thatis the topic of an 

earlier set of articles)  

有一个产品营销或产品经理职位名称的为人负责高规格的产品需求，然后就通过详

细的产品需求和许多艰难的决定来直接开始工程化 (也经常绕过用户体验设计,但是那一

组之前的文章的主题) 

2) the product definition role is split between a product marketing person responsible 

for the high-level business/product requirements, and a product manager person 

responsible for the low-level product requirements  

产品定义角色分为负责高级业务/产品需求的产品营销人员和负责低级产品需求的产

品经理 

3) a product marketing person is asked to cover both roles (and the company 

sometimes calls these people product managers and sometimes product marketing) 

产品营销人员被要求同时担任这两个角色(公司有时称这些人为产品经理，有时又称

产品营销) 

Let’s discuss each of these three problem situations: 

让我们分别讨论这三个问题: 

- Marketing-driven Product 

营销驱动产品 

This situation is pretty easy to spot. The rest of the product team views this person as is 

he marketing resource?that might be useful for creating data sheets, training the sales 
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force, and coming up with the naming and pricing, but in terms of defining the product, 

this person is largely discounted and ignored. There are plenty of Dilbert cartoons 

portraying this person, and wehav’e all known this type of product manager. While these 

people might be great at marketing, they are in way over their heads in trying to define 

in detail a useful and usable product. In this situation, hopefully someone else on the 

product team steps in and performs the true product management function, sometimes 

a lead engineer, sometimes a designer, and sometimes a manager. If that person has the 

skills, and also the bandwidth, the product may still succeed. More often, however, the 

product is in trouble right from the start.  

这种情况很容易发现。其他的产品团队认为这个人是市场资源吗?这可能对创建数据

表、培训销售人员以及提出命名和定价有用，但就定义产品而言，这个人基本上被忽略了。

有很多呆伯特漫画描述了这个人，我们都知道这种类型的产品经理。虽然这些人可能很擅

长营销，但他们在试图详细定义一个有用且可用的产品方面却力不从心。在这种情况下，

希望产品团队中的其他人能够介入并执行真正的产品管理功能，有时是首席工程师，有时

是设计师，有时是经理。如果那个人有技能，也有广阔的能力，这个产品可能仍然会成功。

然而，更常见的情况是，产品从一开始就有问题。 

My first exposure to product management was with this situation, and it initially kept me 

from wanting to have any association at all with this role, but then I met a guy that showed 

me what product management was really all about. So then my reaction was to rename 

the role to something different, but that is a battle I soon realized had its own problems, 

so instead Ihav’e worked to highlight the successful product managers and work to 

redefine the role around these people. 
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我第一次接触产品管理是在这种情况下，它最初让我不想与这个角色有任何联系，但

后来我遇到了一个人，他告诉我什么是产品管理。因此，我的反应是将这个角色重新命名

为不同的名字，但我很快就意识到这场战斗有它自己的问题，所以我一直致力于突出成功

的产品经理，并致力于重新定义这些人周围的角色。 

- Two People, One Role 

两个人，一个角色 

This situation is also easy to spot, as there is no single product owner. A product 

marketing person (sometimes in this model called the business owner is responsible for 

the high-level business requirements, and a product manager is responsible for the low-

level product requirements.The problem is that neither person truly owns the product, 

and more importantly, neither person feels and behaves like they are the one ultimately 

responsible for the product.Further, this model is based on a flawed view of software that 

believes that you can define high-level product requirements independent of detailed 

requirements and especially the user experience.When you have this model, the product 

managers become essentially a spec-generation service.It is a frustrating job that tends 

to stifle innovation, and rarely produces winning products. 

这种情况也很容易发现，因为没有独立的产品所有者。产品营销人员(有时在这个模

型中称为业务所有者 BO，负责高规格业务需求，产品经理负责低规格产品需求。问题是，

这两个人都不真正拥有产品，更重要的是，他们的感觉和行为都不像是最终对产品负责的

人。此外，该模型是基于软件的一个有缺陷的视图，该视图认为您可以独立于需求细节，

特别是用户体验，定义高规格产品需求。当你有了这个模型，产品经理就变成了一个说明

书规格生成器。这是一项令人沮丧的工作，往往会扼杀创新，而且很少能生产出成功的产
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品。 

Many larger companies with multiple business units evolve into this situation and then 

wonder why they can no longer come up with innovative products that their customers 

love. 

许多拥有多个业务单元的大公司都演变成这种情况，然后他们会想，为什么他们不能

再推出客户喜欢的创新产品。 

- One Person, Two Roles 

一个人，两个角色 

The problem with combining the product manager role with product marketing is that 

it is very hard to find someone who can do both types of jobs well.Each of these roles is 

critical, and each requires special skills and talents. Creating a product is much different 

than telling the world about that product.I have known some truly exceptional people 

that can excel in both roles, but these people are very rare and as an organizational 

model it doesn’t scale. Further, for all but the simplest of products, the role of product 

manager as defined here is an all-consuming, full-time job, requiring a dedicated person.  

If you ask the product marketing person to cover the product management role, even if 

the person has the skills and talents required for both, it is unlikely he will have the 

bandwidth to do both jobs well. 

将产品经理与产品营销相结合的问题是，很难找到既能做好这两种工作的人。每个角

色都很关键，每个角色都需要特殊的技能和才能。创建一个产品与向世界介绍那个产品是

完全不同的。我认识一些非常优秀的人，他们在这两个岗位上都很出色，但这些人非常罕

见，而且作为一种组织模式，这种情况无法扩大。此外，对于除了最简单的产品之外的所
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有产品，这里定义的产品经理的角色是一个消耗所有资源的全职工作，需要一个专门的

人。如果你让产品营销人员负责产品管理工作，即使这个人具备这两方面所需的技能和才

能，他也不太可能有足够的带宽来做好这两方面的工作。 

This is most frequently a problem at enterprise software companies where supporting 

the sales force is a big job in itself, and there is a strong tendency for the product 

managers simply to pass along (perceived) requirements from the big customers, to the 

sales reps, to the product managers, and then to the engineers. Almost never results in 

useful and usable products. 

这在企业软件公司是最常见的一个问题，支持销售团队本身是一个巨大的工作,并且

产品经理有一种强烈的倾向，就是简单的从大客户那里传递（感知）需求到销售代表,产

品经理,然后工程师。这几乎不会产生有用的和有用的产品。 

It is important to recognize that there are reasons for each of the organizational models 

described above, but I argue that the companies are sacrificing far more than they realize.  

They are wasting entire product release cycles.  They are creating products that 

customers don’t want, or must struggle with to use. 

认识到上面描述的每个组织模型都有其原因是很重要的，但是我认为公司所做的牺

牲远远超过了他们所意识到的。他们在浪费整个产品发布周期。他们正在创造客户不想要

的产品，或者必须努力使用的产品。 

The way out is to clearly define the distinct roles of product manager and product 

marketing in your company.  The product manager is responsible for defining in detail 

the product to be built, and validate that product with real customers and users. The 

product marketing person is responsible for telling the world about that product, 
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managing the product launch, providing tools for the sales channel to market and sell 

the product, and for leading key programs such as online marketing and influencer 

marketing programs. 

解决问题的方法是明确定义产品经理和产品营销在你公司的不同角色。产品经理负

责详细定义要构建的产品，并与真正的客户和用户一起验证该产品。产品营销人员负责向

全世界宣传该产品，管理产品发布，为销售渠道提供营销和销售产品的工具，以及领先的

关键项目，如在线营销和影响者营销计划。 

Please note that nothing in this article should be construed as claiming that the product 

marketing role is unimportant.  I have learned that it is, and great product marketing is 

extremely valuable.  But it has little to do with the product manager role that I have 

described here.  

请注意，本文中的任何内容都不应被解释为声称产品营销角色不重要。我明白了，伟

大的产品营销是非常有价值的。但它与我在这里描述的产品经理角色没有什么关系。 

In general the product manager and product marketing person will communicate often 

and collaborate occasionally on specific topics, but there are two main interactions.  First, 

the product marketing person will be one of the several sources of input to product 

requirements owned by the product manager.  Second, the product manager will be 

one of the several sources of input to marketing messages owned by product marketing. 

一般来说，产品经理和产品营销人员会经常就特定的话题进行交流和偶尔的合作，但

主要有两种交流方式。首先，产品营销人员将是产品经理拥有的产品需求的几个输入来源

之一。其次，产品经理将是产品营销所拥有的营销信息的几个输入来源之一。 

By whatever title or organizational model, behind every great product, I promise you 
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that you will find someone responsible for the definition of that product.   Remember 

that it doesn’t matter how great your engineering organization is if you don’t give them 

something useful and usable to build.   

通过任何头衔或组织模式，在每一个伟大的产品背后，我向你保证，你会找到一个负

责定义该产品的人。请记住，如果您没有给他们一些有用的和可用的东西来构建，那么您

的工程组织有多棒并不重要。 
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▼ 

▷ Technology First vs. Needs First 

There’s a debate that’s been going on in the design and user research community 

because the legendary Don Norman wrote an essay in which he did an about-face and 

decided that doing user research to start a project was mostly a waste of time.   

在设计和用户研究领域一直存在争议，因为传奇人物唐·诺曼写了一篇文章，在这篇

文章中，他的立场有了大的转变，认为通过用户研究来开始一个项目多半是在浪费时间。 

老汤注：唐纳德·诺曼（Donald Arthur Norman，1935 年 12 月 25 日－），为美国认知心理

学家、计算机工程师、工业设计家，认知科学学会的发起人之一，关注人类社会学、行为学的研

究。代表作有《设计心理学》、《情感化设计》等。 

That’s an oversimplification – he actually was only talking about those seeking the big, 

society changing innovations like the airplane, the telephone, and indoor plumbing. He 

argues that in each of these cases, first the underlying technology had to be invented, 

and then only later did we discover uses for it.  So his point (and title of his essay) is – 

technology first, needs last. 

这是一种过于简单化的说法——他实际上只是在谈论那些寻求大的，能够改变社会

的创新，比如飞机、电话和实验室技术。他认为，在每一种情况下，首先必须发明基础技

术，然后我们才发现其用途。因此，他的观点(以及文章的标题)是——技术第一，需要在

后。 

In part I think he’s trying to shake up those in the design community that advocate a 

very dogmatic approach of first doing weeks or even months of research to determine 

needs (e.g. ethnographic research, market research, user research), and only later come 
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up with the technology to deliver on these needs. I’ve also known many of these people 

that believe this is how innovation is supposed to happen.  

在某种程度上，我认为他想撼动的是那些在设计界主张的非常教条的方法，首先做几

周甚至几个月的研究来确定需要(如人种学研究、市场研究、用户研究)，然后再提出技术

来实现这些需要。我也知道很多人，他们相信创新就是这样发生的。 

Unfortunately, while I think there is an important truth to Norman’s observations, I 

think his conclusions have confused a lot of people. 

不幸的是，虽然我认为诺曼的观察呈现了一个重要的真相，但我认为他的结论让很多

人感到困惑。 

I’d like to use this debate to try to underscore what I think is a fallacy of those that believe 

needs come first, and those that believe technology comes first.   

我想用这场辩论来强调我认为的一种谬论，即那些认为需要是第一位的人，以及那些

认为技术是第一位的人。 

In fairness, for typical, incremental innovations like improving the effectiveness of a web 

site, Norman thinks that observing users and determining their issues first and then using 

those learnings to drive technical solutions is great, and I would argue that covers the 

majority of what most of us do in product. Not many of us have had the chance to work 

on something that radically changes society. 

公平的说，增加创新可以提高一个网站的有效性，诺曼认为，首先观察用户和确定他

们的问题，然后使用这些知识来驱动技术解决方案是伟大的，我认为，这涵盖了我们大多

数人所做的产品。我们中没有多少人有机会从事彻底改变社会的工作。 

However, for most interesting innovations, it’s not that technology comes first and 
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then needs second, and it’s also not that the needs come first and then technology 

second.  Rather, it really is a collaborative and parallel effort between product, design 

and engineering to come up with solutions that are both possible/feasible and 

useful/valuable. 

然而，对于大多数有趣的创新来说，并不是技术优先，需要第二，也不是需要优先，

技术第二。相反，它实际上是产品、设计和工程之间的协作和并行工作，目的在于提出既

具有可能性/可行性，又具有可用性/有价值的解决方案。 

When Fred Smith innovated to create what would become FedEx, it was a beautiful 

blend of combining a long-standing need (getting a parcel from anywhere to anywhere 

overnight) with a solution that was just now possible – a fleet of jets using a hub and 

spoke system and some impressive logistics software and hardware. 

弗雷德·史密斯的创新成就了联邦快递，它是一个结合了存在已久的需要(在一夜之间

让一个包裹从任何地方任何地方)的混合体解决方案,，现在变成了可能——一个机队的飞

机使用中心与分支系统和一些令人印象深刻的物流软件和硬件。 

When the TiVo team innovated with the DVR, it was a beautiful blend of a long-standing 

need (recording was such a pain with video tapes and we hated being forced to watch 

commercials) with a solution that was just now possible – a low-cost Linux-based 

appliance with a very large hard disk and some very impressive video management 

software. 

还有 TiVo 团队基于 DVR 的创新, 它是一个结合了存在已久的需要(用录像带记录是

如此的痛苦,我们讨厌被迫观看广告)的解决方案,只是现在可能——一种低成本的基于

linux 的设备与一个非常大的硬盘和一些非常令人印象深刻的视频管理软件。 
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Apple is full of examples of just such elegant combinations of technology and need, 

and the iPad is just the latest. 

苹果公司充满了技术和需要完美结合的例子，而 iPad 只是最新的产品。 

Are FedEx, TiVo and the iPad as fundamental to society as the invention of the airplane 

or indoor plumbing?  Maybe not.  But are they non-incremental innovations that have 

had a profound impact on their respective businesses and their customers?  Absolutely.  

And in every case this wasn’t just pure technology research hoping to one day be useful.  

Rather, they were all innovations built on the back of hundreds of other innovations, but 

without question driven by the desire to solve specific hard problems addressing real 

needs. 

联邦快递、TiVo 和 iPad 对社会的重要性，是否与飞机或实验室技术的发明一样?也

许不是。但是，它们是不是对各自的业务和客户产生了深远影响的非增量式创新?绝对的。

在任何情况下，这不仅仅是单纯的技术研究希望有一天能有用。相反，它们都是建立在数

百项其他创新的基础上的创新，但毫无疑问，它们都是由解决解决实际需要的具体困难问

题的愿望驱动的。 

Now, I think the value of Norman’s argument is that none of these innovations required 

months of formal market research or ethnographic research in order to understand the 

user or market needs.  No, the real challenge was in coming up with solutions that were 

feasible and usable. The need wasn’t the issue. 

我认为诺曼观点的价值在于这些创新都不需要数月的正式市场研究或人种学研究来

理解用户或市场需要。不，真正的挑战是找到可行和可用的解决方案。需要不是问题。 

Norman’s argument is similar to the argument against Waterfall or marketing-driven 
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products. Spending a bunch of time up front defining the problem sounds logical but 

isn’t the way innovation works. And of course we learned a long time ago that you can’t 

get the solutions from the customer because they don’t know what’s possible. 

诺曼的观点类似于反对瀑布式或市场驱动型产品的观点。花大量时间预先定义问题

听起来合乎逻辑，但这不是创新的工作方式。当然，我们很久以前就知道你不能从客户那

里得到解决方案，因为他们不知道什么是可能的。 

So while I agree with Normal that spending a lot of time up front is not time well spent, 

I do believe there is value in framing the need or problem to be solved, as this often 

opens your mind up to alternative approaches to solving the problem.  But I argue for 

a very quick problem definition statement (e.g. an opportunity assessment). 

因此，虽然我同意通常提前花大量时间并不是很好地利用时间，但我确实相信，确定

需要解决的需要或问题是有价值的，因为这通常会让你的思维开阔，接受解决问题的其他

方法。但是我认为应该用一个非常快速的问题定义描述(例如机会评估)。 

But I think the deeper issue here is that this overly simplistic view of “technology first” or 

“needs first” obscures the real dynamic of what happens during product discovery. 

但我认为更深层次的问题是，这种“技术第一”或“需要第一”的过于简单的观点掩盖了

产品发现过程中发生的真实动态。 

I would argue that it’s not very hard to start with a clear need, but product discovery is 

really about trying to find a solution that addresses that need (it’s valuable), is usable and 

feasible. Product discovery can have lots of outcomes: 

我认为从一个明确的需要开始并不难，但是产品发现实际上是试图找到一个解决这个需

要(它是有价值的)、可用和可行的解决方案。产品发现可以有很多结果: 
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- Sometimes we validate that this need is real and users are hungry for a solution, 

but sadly the solution isn’t yet technically feasible – either because of missing or immature 

core technology, or because of cost (development time or investment required), or 

because of performance.  I never like to give up too quickly on feasibility because so 

often I’ve been surprised by what the engineers can solve when you include them in the 

discovery process, and give them a little time to think about it and try out different 

approaches. 

- 有时我们验证这种需要是真实的，用户渴望得到解决方案，但遗憾的是，该解决方

案在技术上还不可行——要么是因为缺少或不成熟的核心技术，要么是因为成本(开发时

间或所需投资)，要么是因为性能。我从不喜欢过快地放弃可行性，因为我经常惊讶于，

当你把工程师包括在发现过程中时，他们能解决什么问题，给他们一点时间来思考和尝试

不同的方法。 

- Sometimes we find that users are not nearly as concerned about the need as we 

were, and it’s really not such a great product idea after all. Or a variation of this is that we 

discover that there are reasons behind the current solution and they are motivated to 

resist changing to a better solution.  Happens way more often than we like to admit. 

- 有时我们发现用户不像我们那样关心需要，它也不是一个很好的产品想法。或者另

一种说法是，我们发现当前的解决方案背后有一些原因，而这些原因促使我们抵制向更好

的解决方案转变。发生的次数比我们愿意承认的要多。 

- Sometimes the need is real and the technology is feasible, but the solution is just 

so complicated or foreign that users can’t figure it out, or are unwilling to invest the time 

to learn. 
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- 有时候需要是真实的，技术是可行的，但是解决方案太复杂或者太陌生，用户无法

理解，或者不愿意花时间去学习。 

- Sometimes the very act of putting your ideas in front of users and letting them play 

with it (and open their eyes to what’s possible) opens up new possibilities, occasionally 

even more powerful than your original concept.  We call that a “pivot,” and it’s one of 

my favorite surprise outcomes of product discovery. 

- 有时候，把你的想法呈现给用户，让他们去体验(并打开他们的眼睛去看什么是可

能的)的行为本身就会带来新的可能性，有时甚至比你最初的想法更强大。我们称之为“支

点”，这是我最喜欢的产品发现惊喜之一。 

- Most of the time, however, once we put our ideas in front of users, and we can see 

which aspects of their needs are addressed well and which aren’t, it provides us with the 

insights and understanding we need to refine our solution, sometimes in minor ways and 

sometimes in significant ways, but we iterate and zero in on a good solution – one that 

is valuable, usable and feasible. 

- 然而，大多数时候，当我们把我们的想法摆在用户面前,我们可以看到哪些方面的

需要并没有解决好，它给我们需要改进我们的解决方案提供了眼界和理解，有时在次要方

面，有时在重要的方面，但我们迭代和把注意力放在一个很好的解决方案上，它是有价值

的,可用的和可行的。 

It’s not always pretty, and it’s not always predictable, but one way or the other, you’re 

combining a real need with something that’s technically possible. 

它并不总是美好的，也不总是可以预测的，但不管怎样，你是在把真实的需要和技术

上可行的东西结合起来。 
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I think the lessons to be learned from this debate include not only Norman’s point of not 

going overboard on user or market research before you start considering feasibility, but 

also on the importance of viewing innovation as a true collaboration between product, 

design and technology where we strive to discover solutions that are valuable, usable 

and feasible. 

我认为从这场争论中得到的经验教训，不仅包括诺曼的观点，就是在你开始考虑可行

性之前，无需注重用户或市场研究，还包括要在产品设计和技术之间把创新作为一个真正

的合作，我们要力探索解决方案,是有价值的,可用的和可行的。 
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▼ 

 

扫描汤圆二维码，就可以加入联盟大家庭啦 
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▼ 

 

中国产品经理联盟，前身为“产品经理之家（http://www.promaner.com）”，产品

经理之家网站于 2004 年 12 月 26 号开通，于 2005 年 7 月 15 日由产经理之家改名为中国

产品经理联盟，并启用新域名：http://www.chinapm.com.cn。 

中国产品经理联盟是国内最早的面向产品管理人群和企业服务的专业组织，服务的人群

包括和产品管理相关的产品经理（专员），产品总监（产品部经理），企业高层和对国内产品

管理体系关注的人士，所服务的人群遍及国内所有行业和地区，到目前为止，UCPM 注册会

员已经超过 70000 人，并得到了国内众多产品管理人员和企业的认可，已经成为在产品管

理领域最值得关注的，大型的，专业的职业人群专业机构。 

中国产品经理联盟的定位是“交流、学习、发展、生活”，希望为产品管理人群提供一个

产品管理交流和服务的平台。UCPM 在多年的发展时间内，已经逐步和越来越多的企业，培

训机构，学术团体和媒体建立了良好的关系，旨在通过联盟线上和线下的各种活动的开展，

为产品管理相关人士提供获取知识，个人信息交流的平台，积极促进和推动产品管理在中国

的发展与进步。 

联盟宗旨：共建共享 

联盟定位：交流 学习发展 生活 

联盟目标：致力于推动产品管理的本土化、体系化和职业化发展 

©UCPM




